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LAMB ERT W EEPS AT

REGTALOFWRONG

Wife-Slay- er Stoical, However,
When Prosecutor Calls

;

' Crime CoId-BJoode- d.

STORY OF MURDER IS TOLD

Judce Gatm Fleromrs AYIlncss la
Aurrlias Ilichardon Case Bar

bcr Avoided Because of
Talk of Troubles.

For the first time since the Harvey
Xmbrt murdrr cane began, the name
of Leslie Travis was mentioned yester-
day as a boaruVr who had won Mrs.
Marcarrt Ora-- e Lambert's afft-ftlon- s

from her husband. Attorney John A.
Jeffrey. representing I.amtert. referred
to Travis In his openlnc statement yes-

terday mornlnc as "the viper which Lam-fce- rt

had cherished unanares In his
bosom."' He sai l that Lambert was kept
In Ignorance of the relations existing;
between Travis and Mrs. Lambert, until
It dawned upon him Just before the
tragedy where the real trouble lay and
caused Mm to become Insane.

As Ms counsel pictured I.amberts
home life before the separation of him-
self and tils wife, iinbert broke down
and wept as Atirellus M. Rlrhanlon did
a few day before twine reminded of his

remits.

Lambert Stoical Vnder lire.
In the course of Deputy District At-

torney ntxjerald's arraignment of Lam-
bert as a murderer, who
did not hesitate to shoot his wife while
she carried her babe In her arms. Ura-be- rt

listened with apparently stoical In-

difference.
Andrew J. Turpln. a teamster llvlncj

(t the corner of East Fourteth street
North and Morcan street, described the

Rooting;. He said that Lambert cal!e-- l

to his wife that he wanted to talk with
her. "I could n"t hear what they said."
continued Turpin. but I saw Mrs. Lam-
bert raise her hand and slap him In the
face. Some of the women there yelled.
"O. man. run. they are solns to fUht.' I
ran over there, but before I reached there
(he struck htm acaln. and he rull-- d the
revelv.r and shot three times. She threw
her srma around his neck and said. 'I
will. Harv.r. 1 will to which he replied.
'I have taken the last promise "I
will.

t T. llen. of SSI Knott street, the
ta.1 woman'a father, said that Iambert
always was Jealous of her and refused

'
In let her so vUitinc. He said that Mrs.

was afraid of 1.1m and after
their separation refused to gn back.

Mrs. Mary F. Rothchild said she saw
the shooting; and saw Mrs. Lambert
throw up her hands, but did not see her
Up her husband. The Jury whJcn Is

tryms; the case Is as follows: J. (I.
liornina. O. C. Stanaxd. O. Anderson. H.
Costner. August Dlppel. J. F.
Henry Bla-kma- n. J"hn Malr. T. I.
Fwennes. W. G. Wood, Thomag Frack
and C. F. Slater.

Judge on Witness Stand.
William N. Gatens. the Judge before

shorn Richardson's case is being; tried,
tn railed to the witness stand in behalf
f the accused man yesterday afternoon.

He said that Richardson was hie barber
about a year, but that he talked of his
family troubles so much that the Judge
avoided his chair. A. J. Price, a harbor
employed In the same shop with Rich-
ardson, said sometimes the alleged mur-
derer of Jesse C. Hale thought his wife
bad been true to him and at other times
In dlwusslns; the subject accused her of
Intimacy with Hale.

11. M. Miles gave damavinc testimony
ealnst Rli'hardsnn yesterday morning

when he said that Richardson remarked
after the shooting; that "by rights" he
amuld have klUed her. too, but he did
not want in leave his boy without a
mother. Miles said that whenever the
dead fireman's name was mentioned Im-
mediately foltoalna- - the shooting at the
n re boat houe. Richardson would Jump
to hie feet and denounce Hale as a dog.
Henry Johnson, lieutenant at the fire-boa- t,

described the shooting, as did M.
R. Brown, a frreman. Policeman Mar-tin- e

corroborated Mites? statement, C.
W Strickland, employed In the pulp
foil), formerly a barber, said that Rich-irdf-

told him of ha family troubles.
OtTr witnesses for the dfens were

F.- - TV. Halnesv Henry Johnson. Mas
rWiutpleav. Chester Kllngle. I. M. Volmer.
t Penaon, Patrick R-- Maimer. Mary
MeMahan. Henry Swansnn. A. J. Ciant-- r.

I F-- Huntsman. TV. J. Murphy, TV".

O. Hendrb ks ami Frank N. Iane.

COMPETITION NOT SEEN

Wood-Frescrrln- f; Company Tails to
Show; Mayor Tails. .

TVhde Jlirw Fim"n has s.I-- that be
weu'd be pleased to see bids for wood
b'ooji aarement In Portland, members of
the CarboUneum Wood Preserving Com-
pany have made no move toward enter-
ing the field la competition with bard-sorfa-

paving companies. It was this
firm which laid the treated blocks on
Fourth street and on Washington, front
First to Third street.

The Meyor recently declared himself
well Impressed with the wood block,
property treated and laid, and said he
would be g!ad to have bids for tbls work
In competition with the asphalt, bltu-llthl- c.

Hasiwm and Belgian blocks. The
pavements ou Fourth and Washington
erreets have been down fr more than
nine rears and are In excellent condition,
ae can be seen by observation, except
where private parties laid blocks between
the rails of the Southern Paring Una on
Fourth street.

The Maor pralsd the wood block
pavement riot only f'r Its durability, but
tweause It Is no;solee and provides" a fine
fonrfrc for horses. No complaints have
ever been recorded against It from a hu-rre-

standpoint. "lty Health Officer
"Wheeler says wood treated with carbo-tlneu- m

ts perfectly sanltsry and tflreet
Donaldson says It Is

tartly cleaned.

LINCOLN COUNTY .FOR WEST

Ifaw try Wins Simo County Otct
Smith by To-to-O- n Vote.

TOLEDO. Or, Nor. IT Spolal.)
Following are the returns for Lincoln
County as shown by the official can-
vass:

rotate Elmora T3. Hawley CJJ. Sher-
man 174. Smith tOl. Bowerman 4t2.
Katon J J. Richards 1J0. West 20. Ren-so- n

;14. Pavls 3. McDonald 1S. Oliver
rJ. Roller 117. Kay 701. Otten 221.
Bean 711. Bright lit. McBrlde .30. My-

ers II. Ryan 14. Plater :. Burnett
71. Jones 123. King- - 1(4. Moore 411,
Ramp 17. BrJx 144. Crawford 101.

. HmiJale 174. Horner SS.

Steel J. Bylander 191. Dunlway 5S.
Godfrey ISO. Curry 117, Hoff tit. Hous-
ton :S, McLain J38. Miller S7, Koob
lii. Lewis 741, Chlnnock 810.

District Circuit Judges. Second Dis-

trict. Coke E5. Hamilton 606. Jones
439. Upton 174: Representative. Twelfth
District. Butler 2V2. Chambers 577, My-

ers :s.
Prohibition 484 yes. C81 no.
Measures Woman suffrage, yes 3S3.

r.n 63s; constitutional convention, yes
173. no SjS; tax amendment (30s) yea
306. no J37: (310) yes 221. no 306; dis-

trict amendment tax amendment (112)
yes 288. no 305; Monmouth Normal, yes
444. no tax amendment (326) yes
435. no 371: home rule, yes 42, no 479:
liability bill, yes E2S. no 260; Ashland
Normal, yes 301. no 475: prohibition
amendment (342) yes 398. W 64: (344)
no 6K1; Rood roads, yes 462. no 290:
primary amendment, yes 437. no 349:
state Raxette, yes 320. no 433; amend-
ment 3S0) yes 373, no 388; Judiciary
amendment, yes 428. no 343.

Following are the county officers
elected: Judne. C. H. Gardner. Repub-
lican: Pherlff. Bort Geer. Republican:
Clerk. R. If. Howell. Republican; Com-

missioner, C. N. Thompson. Republican:

OREGON PIONEER OF 18M DROP9
DEAD AT HOME IN

bELLWOOl).

- .. i

r.d'ia L. renter.
Edwla t-- Corner, a pioneer of

1UI. dropped desd at his borne. Uj

t'matllla avenue. Bellwood. yester-
day from heart disease. He bad
been falling to health for several
years. Yesterday morning he went
outside and got the paper. Return-
ing to the house, he fll to the
floor, where his lifeless form was
found by his wife.

lr. Comer was born In Washing-

ton ceuntr. Ohio. December 22. 1527.
la 11 be rroeeed the plains to
Oregon and eattled In Salem. Tb
years et 1S:.J and 1303 hs spent In
mining la California. lie returned
to Iowa In 1VV). but he again
crossed the plains to Oregon In 1S04.
settling In Salem In IS On.

For a time he farmed In Tamhlll
County and moved to 811 wood' 2.
years ago. becoming the father of
the town. having bought the
ft rat lot and put up the first
house. Hs secured the postofflce
and was postmaster for ten yesrs
snd member of the Plwood Coun-r-

Mr. Corner brought across the
plains the first organ to Oregon. He
bad been an Oddfellow since 1&.
holding membership In Falem. He
is survived by his wife, to whom he
waa married In The funeral
will be held In 6alem tomorrow

Treasurer. O. R. McCluskey. Republi-
can: Surveyor. Z. M. Derrick.
l lemocrai : coroner, x. ai.
Carter. Republican.

WASHTENAW IS TOSSED

TANKER'S' F.NGlNEEIt "WHITES
OF STORM'S FIKY.

Wirclras Apparatus Broken Down,

After Housings Carried Away, ,

and rvo Lifeboat Lost.

C.nKHA.vr. Or.. Not. 17 (Special.)
A. T. Muelthatif. englreer on the oil
tank steamer Washtenaw, has written
a vivid description of the recent storm
encountered by that vessel Just after
leaving; the Columbia River on her laet
trip down.

That the steamer escaped bring; a
total wrt--k was solely due to li'r
stanchne, and to hard work on the
part of the crew for more than 24
hours, "rom bis description. It seems
almost a miracle thst the ship erraped
destruction. The following; portion of
Kngineer Miirlthaufa letter will give
an lde of the eeverlty of the storm at
sea which the vessel waa lucky enough
to weather after a hard battle, lasting
more than one whole day:

"The storm tore our wireless appara-
tus down and carried away the after
housings on the shin and took two of
the lifeboats from their lashings. The
ship was rolling and pitching, and big

ii would go clear over the decks.
The storm lasted all day and night, and
I thought It was all off with us for
awhile. The wind was blowing 79 miles
an hour oft North Head, with the waves
rolling-- mountain high. Half of the
crew waa seasick, and dishes, tables,
rooking; utensils, furniture and every-
thing else loose wa rolling all over
the boat. TVe had half of a dinner on
TVednesdav ami no supper or break-
fast. All I bad t2 eat was a few ap-
ples. The engineers on watch below
had to stand by the throttle all the
time, and every time the stern of the
boat went up and the bow down the
propeller would go out of the water and
the engines would race in If they were
going-- out of the ship. F.very time the
stern would come up out of the water
the engineer would have to shut off
steam and then open up again when
the bow went up.

TVe continued this way for 2! hours
and all we made was 41 miles. We
were only three hours behind the steamer
Rose City, which was lost, but we were
In as much or more danger, as we had
no ballast. TVe started the pumps,
however, and put a cargo of water In
for ballast. It took four hours to load
her down, and I carried all the pres-
sure the pumps would bear. I had 150
pounds' pressure In the gauges anl they
are supposed to carry no more than 95.
Our discharge pipes are ten Inches and
we had two pumps going all the time.
Wa are now at- the dry dork making;
repairs, which will take us about two
weeks."

Steamer llcrm Goes to Coraox.

It was yreenlay learned that the
steamer Herm. which was reported sail-
ing from Kureka November 8 for Port-
land, will proceed to Omox to load coal
for Mexico, under charter to the Robert
Dollar Company. The vewel Is to be de-

livered at Oomox and secured a rate
of 3a,

VERDICT OF JURY

PUZZLE TO JUDGE

Plaintiff and Defendant Both

Win Suit According

to Return.

RECALLED JURY EXPLAINS

J. E. Keynolds, Stock Dealer, Is
Granted $1365 Damages In Seven,

or Eight Counts In Suit
Against O. Jl. & X. Co.

In a suit for I13G3 damases the Jury
In Circuit Court yesterday signed both
the verdict for the plaintiff and that for
the defendant, so that Judce Kavanangh
could not tell wlmt wna Intended. The
case was that of J. R. Reynolds, a dealer
In stock. ag:i!n.t the O. R. & N. Co.. for
all-te- depreciation in the value of his
stock through delay In transit between
Condon, Ehaniko and Portland and Stock-dal- e.

The Jury retired "Wednesday night for
deliberation and returned a sealed ver-
dict which was read In the courtroom
yesterday morning. Although Judge
KavanauKh said he Instructed the Jury
to report to him yesterday mornlns,
they reported to Presiding Judge Clo-ln-nd

et the Courthouse. Judge Kava-nuiiKl- i's

session being held at the City
Hall. The verdict was read by the clerk
in Juilte Clcland's department, and not
until the end of the verdict was reached
was It discovered that a mistake hud
been made. Then It was found that the
other verdict had been signed also.

One verdict said the Jury found for
the defendant on eight causes of action,
and appended to it was a note saying:
"Wo find for the defendant on the sixth
cause of action only."

The other verdict gave the plaintiff
damages as follows: On the first cause
of action, to:: second. S030; third. 140;
fourth. 40; fifth, 1161.80; seventh. il0.
and eighth. All the Jurors signed
both verdicts. The various causes of
action Include loss of time, depreciation
In the weight of the cattle, cost of th
feed, discrimination In furnishing wood
cars Instead of steel and a drop In the
market price. The company alleged the
Tegular running time to be between 23

and :6 hours, while Reynolds said It was
12 hours.

Judge Kavar.augh called the Jury to-

gether yesterday afternoon and they said
they Intended to find for Reynolds on
all except the sixth cause of suit. The
verdict was put Into proper form by
the court.

F. M. Johnson, one of the Jurors, was
formerly a lawyer, and Is now In the
fire Insurance business. The other
Jurors were: J. A. Adrileman. George
tVRrlen. K. G. I.o. D. 8. Arnold. T. C.
Wicks. H. A. RItner. K. T. Plttman. G.
N. Sager. F. TV'eatenfelder, Stewart "Wi-
lson and Frank M. Chance. .

NEW BRIDGE 5LY PROCEED

Judge CIcIand Refuses Mandamus
for Arrest of O. Ti. & X. Co.

The O. R. & N. Co. may proceed with
the construction of its new bridge over
the Willamette River without hin-
drance, for Presiding Circuit Judge Cle-la- nd

refused yesterday morning to Is-

sue a permanent writ of mandamus
compelling Frank S. Grant. City Attor-
ney, to arrest the obstructors of Ore-
gon street.

The matter was takon Into court by
M. O. Collins, who sued the railway
company and Mr. Grant. An alterna-
tive writ of mandamus was issued and
a demurrer Interposed by the City At-
torney. The matter went before the
Judge on the demurrer.

The plaintiff alleged that, although
the City Council vacated Oregon street,
a referendum petition was Hied, and
that this stayed the action of the Coun-
cil until the question could be voted
upon by the people. Rut Judge Cleland
held that the vacation of the street
by the City Council was not "munici-
pal legislation." and that the referen-
dum can be Invoked against "munici-
pal legislation" only. He held that the
City Attorney Is vested with discretion-
ary power as to whether tho obstruc-
tors of the streets should be arrested

hand prosecuted.
Judge Cleland also aeciaco. tne

matters:
Hugh C. Gearln vs. Portland Railway,

IJght As Tower Company, damage suit;
motion for new trlaj denied.

Claude A. Chrlsman vs. Helen A.
Chrlsman: suit money denied.

A. A. Clark vs. T. TV. Hollenherk;
suit dismissed and summona quashed.

Theo. Schlel vs. II. Neubcrt; demurrer
to complaint overruled.

P. U Austin vs. U Agnew; demurrer
to complaint suatalned.

Oregon Engineering Company vs.
Western bchool of Chiropody; motion
for rehearing denied.

A. C. F.mery A Co. vs. Jerry K. Rre-naug- h:

demurrer to complaint sua-

talned.
M. Johns I.tirrtber Company vs.

Charles R. McCormlcV: motion to
strike out parts of complaint denied.

G. D. Durham vs. raclflc Coast Con-

struction Company: motion to make
answer mora definite and certain al- -

C Hughes vs. Charles A. Myers;
to complaint sustained.

U Jj. Blden vs. Harry Rosen; order
to show causa why Injunction should
not contlne.

"Wing Lee against Felma "Wing Lee;
wife allowed 110" nlt money.

HEALTH AMD WAGER WON

Long; Walk on $S Bet Cures Man of

Consumption.

ROIPE. Idaho. Sov. IT. (Special ) A

bet of i that he could walk from Roches-

ter N. Y.. to Sesttle rewarded TV. I
Rovd.' of the former city, with a com-

plete cure for conpumptlon from which
he had been suffering. Boyd passed
through Boise yeeJerday route on the
last lap of bis Journey, which will be by
wsy of Portland.

Accepting a wager to walk three-fourt- hs

or more across the continent.
Bovd gained the small sum of money, the
satisfaction of accomplishing what he
set out to do and a gain of W pounds in
welglit. an well as a perfect bill of
health. After arriving In Seattle he will
take the train back to Rochester, where,
after receiving the congratulations of his
friends, he will return West to make his
home.

SENATOR RUTHSELLS OUT

Oljmpla Taper Will Be Tlemoved to

Seattle at One.

OI.TMFIA. "Wash.. Nor.
Senator A. S. Ruth, of Thurston County,.

'; I. .
I I .

'btha JOLo .IlJo jLjjl JL JL sC5 I for 1655

MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF WOMEN'S WEARING APPAREL

Everybody knows ttie H. B. LITT stock. They

know it is the finest collection of Gowns, Dresses,
Suits, Cloaks and Waists ever gathered together in
one store. LITT has set the pace for style on the
Pacific Coast for over 30 years. His word and his
advice have determined what " the best dressed

Gorgeous Eve-

ning Gowns
Plain and Fancy

HALF
PRICE

to be sold. You will find the prices we
have marked way below what you would have to
pay for greatly inferior goods at any other store.
We have on display what every woman in Portland
will admit is the most display of women's
wearing apparel that has ever been shown on the

While other stores are high prices for
women's clothing suitable for holiday wearing, we

offer the best the market affords at prices which
discount those of any other store in the
Prepare for the Winter and holidays at this sale.

& to

351
ST.

president of the State Senate, announces
that ho has sold his paper, tho Saturday
Rnvlew, published In Oljmpla, to Eugene
Lorton.

" Mr Lortnn. formerly editor and puh-lish- cr

of the Walla. "Walla, Bulletin and
at one time a member of the State Board
of Control, will move the paper to Seat-

tle and continue its publication, there as
a srtato political paper.

Mr. Ruth Intends to mora "with his
family to Arizona in search of health,
but will return to Olympia to represent
Thurston County In the Senate at the
coming scwlon of tho legislature.

Mr. Ruth has taken an active hand In

th tlRht against local option in both Ore-

gon and "Washington.
v .

Rears to Teach Athletics.
VANCOUVER, "Wash.. Nov. 17. (Spe-

cial.) Through the Influence of Rev.
Otis K. Gray, of St. Luke's Episcopal
Church, of this city, the services of
Lieutenant Robert Sears, of the Sec-
ond Klold Artillery, to teach athletics
in a gymnasium which has been fitted
up In the "Id parish house, have been
secured. All sorta of equipment will be
available, and the classes will he open
to persons of both sexes from 11 years to
70 years of aKe. A number of classes
will be started at once, and It Is ex-

pected that the will ac-

complish much arood and fill a much-need- ed

place for recreation In Van-
couver.

ClenrynMm ets Surprise.
VAKCOTV ER. "Wash.. Nov. 17. (Spe-

cial.) A party of Presbyterians and oth-
er friends of Rev. J. E. Snyder, of Port-
land, save him a surprise at his home
in Piedmont. Rev. Mr. Snyder was form-
erly pastor of the Presbyterian Church
here.
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Distilled i'q the Highlands

of Scotland from purt
Scotch Barley Malt

GurtM4
Over Ta Yemr 014.

Geo. S. Clark 4 Co., Agent
11 .Board of Trada Eldj,

Portland, Or.

women shall wear. This elegant stock has been
purchased by us. It was secured at a tremendous
reduction from the prices that Mr. Litt paid. Close
to PIFTY CENTS ON THE DOLLAR. As a

we have priced every piece of goods in
this stock at prices which fairly compel shrewd
buyers to take notice. Call and see goods and prices

Fancy Waists of Every

Kind Opera Coats of

All

To Be Sold at 50 Cents on Dollar
Everything

tempting

HOLIDAY GOODS
charging

Northwest.

Pacific Coast. Many
suits before Mr. Litt
since and discovered
same article for about
had marked upon the
a wonderful sale.

'

is

a
a

for

pipes,
soft

women who had picked
to us have

that they can now the
half the Jir. Jjixt
same This is

Those who have delayed buying heavier
clothing will welcome this GREAT
LITT SALE. The finest line cf dresses and suits
in Portland is waiting for your selec-

tion at prices that you never expect under
other

SAMPLE CLOAK HOUSE, Successors

WASH-INGTO- N

WATSON'S
NO.

Scotch Whisky

con-

sequence,

Descriptions

JL JL

HALF
PRICE

the

WINTER WEAR

practically

circumstances.

WORRELL'S SUIT

iLJiL
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Tho Gold Dust

Gold Dust always for
arch enem v. and is put to rout the

351 WASH-INGTO- N

"We Will Fight Out On This Line
But Won't Take All Summer"

fighting cleanliness,
wherever

package bearing the piccaninnies appears.
Gold Dust for form of cleaning about your

home on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
and Saturday. Read directions on the package, and learn of
its manifold uses.

Gold Dust does more work, better work and more
kinds of work than soap or any other cleanser in the world.1

It has stood thetest for over 25 years, has increased steadily
in sales and prestige, and is today the leader in the
line. Don't be off with substitute which will do but

small part of the work of Gold Dust.
Use Gold Dust washing clothes and
dishes, scrubbing floors, cleaning wood work, oil-

cloth, silverware and tinware, polishing brass-wor- k,

cleaning bathroom refrigerators,eta,
softening hard water and making finest soap.

out
sold out called

get
price tnat

article. truly

their
until now

would

its

ST.

Twins
Dirt is
yellow

Use every

cleanser
put

Do not use Soap, Naphtha, Borax, Soda, Am-

monia, or Kerosene with Gold Dustm
Gold Dust has all desirable cleansing quali-

ties in a perfectly harmless and lasting form. The
Gold Dust Twins need no outside help.

Made by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, Chicago

Makers of Fairy Soap (the oval cake)

"Let the GSSLB BUST Twins do yesis4 work"


